The Asian lower eyelid: a comparative anatomic study using high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging.
Asian upper and lower eyelids are typically characterized by a fuller appearance than the lids of whites. Inferior extension of preaponeurotic fat and brow fat into the Asian upper lid explain the upper lid fullness and its difference from the upper lid of whites. Analogous structures in the Asian lower lid may exist to explain its full appearance. High-resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of 24 normal Asian and white lower lids was performed to evaluate differences in Asian and white lower lid anatomy. Magnetic resonance images revealed two major differences. First, the orbital fat projected further anteriorly with respect to the orbital rim in all Asian lower lids studied. No analogy with the upper lid exists for this difference. Second, the orbital fat extended further superiorly, to the inferior border of tarsus, in those Asian lower lids that did not have well defined creases. This was analogous to the preaponeurotic fat location of the Asian upper lid and different from the white lower lid. The suborbicularis oculi fat in the lower lid, the analogous structure of the brow fat pad in the upper lid, was not different in location in Asian and white lower lids. Therefore, the Asian lower lid appearance is explained by the difference in orbital fat location, which is only partly analogous to the anatomical differences between the Asian and white upper lids.